ATP Synthesis, Valinom ycine, K+ D iffu sio n P otential, Liposomes, C hloroplast A T P Synthase Partially purified chloroplast A T P synthase was re co n stituted into asolectin liposom es. A v alinom ycine induced potassium diffusion potential from o u tsid e to inside the vesicles prom oted a m easurable A TP synthesis. If v a lin o mycine was replaced by nigericine, p ractically no A T P w as formed.
Introduction
U nilam ellar liposom es containing A T P synthase in their walls are usefull m odels for studying o x i dative-and photo-phosphorylations [ 1 -5 ] . T he essential condition for A TP form atio n is the e n e r gization of the m em brane w ith a tran sm em b ran e pH gradient, A pH or a tran sm em b ran e po ten tial difference, A V [6 ] . In this paper, we show th a t a K+ diffusion potential induced by th e ion o p h o re, valinom ycine is sufficient to get m e asu rab le A T P synthesis.
Experimental
Liposomes were p repared by sonication to clarity o f soybean phospholipids (40 m g /m l) in 50 m M N a-Tricine (pH 8.0) and 0.5 m M ED TA . A T P synthase was isolated from spinach chloroplasts according to [1] . The am m onium sulfate (37.5-45% ) precipitated fraction was reconstituted into lipo- [9] . R adioactivity was counted w ith Lum agel scin tillato r in a Packard scintillation counter.
In each series a control was run (trichloroacetic acid was added before reaction m ixture) and its radioactivity after extraction ( 1 0 -1 5 co u n ts/m in ) was negligeable. All the reagents used w ere o f analytical grade.
Results and Discussion
The results are sum m arized in T able I. It was shown form erly [1] that the A T P synthesis coupled to a transm em brane pH g rad ie n t driven by an acid-to-base transition is enhanced by a K+ diffusion potential induced by valinom ycine. It is found here that the energy o f the m em b ran e p o te n tial alone is sufficient to get ATP synthesis.
